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ACADEMIC PLANNING COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-07-08-(20) 51 APC 
Recommends that the following undergraduate program reviews be approved for continuation of 
the program with identification of the program for resource development: 
BBA, Marketing (one additi~1'.al faculty line) JJ~\~Q ~ti fu (~~ _,,:/"-
BBA, Management (one add1t10nal faculty lme)(,1\:>/PF~G" '.:Q r 
BBA, Finance (addition of new faculty lines) OAI"- ~~';JJTYt.'fV Ji,,, 
BA, Internatim:al Affai.rs (one additional fa~ulty line)ci(Jo. /v\,,_Q 0 ,., Inv: J"""-.1.. 
BBA, Accountmg (add1t10n of new faculty Imes) ,,O.JbN. ~'ii°' *''l\.! ·~"""'~-
RATIONALE: 
Each of these is a viable program that well serves the mission of the university needing 
additional resources. 
FACULTY SENATE CHAIR: 
DISAPPROVED BY THE 
FACULTY SENATE:~~~~~~~~~~~~ DATE:~~~~~~ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED:~~~~~~~· DATE:~~~~~~~ 
